
Our Earnest Wish
For our many patrons who have

stood ny me storo ho wen t no

past year is that 1.1 icy have

A PROSPEROUS
NEW YEAR
Next year the Silverman Store

will 1m; 1 icltcr equipped than
ever willi wear for men, women

and children and our customers

can rest assured of petting' more

value for their money than in

any other store.

J. SILVERMAN,
Clothier From Head to Foot.

East Stroudsburg, - - - Penn'a.

A SEASONABLE REMEDY
Emulsion of Puro Norwegian

COD LIVER OIL
With Hypophosphitos of Limo Soda

A 12-o- z. bottle for SOc.
PreAcrlptionCerf ull v
Compounded H. E. S

Next Door Hotel Fnuchore.
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and

Emerson Co., SS"
Clean and Pure brewed BEVERAGESBeer, Port, Ale- -.

like those of

THE DEER PARK BREW COMPANY

Port Jervis, N. Y.,
are healthy and highly recommended for both

Sick and Well
Our friend

DR. J. KELLY, Milford, Pike Co., Pa.

Who handles our beer Exclusively will
cheerfully take all orders for our famous

Keg and Bottle Goods
Beers are

Bottled at Brewery Premises, Steamed
Theefore fre from any Germs, Strength-

ening Palatable. We send them
with Crown Corks or Patent Stoppers.

THE DEERPARK BREW CO..
Port Jervis, New York.

Long Distance Hudson River Phone No. 433.
Port Jervis Local-Pho- ne W 271.
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Farmer

e Cent
RuyapnMal curd and end to Mip New York
Tribune Fanner, New York City, fur a free
fcpecimen copy.

The Trilnme Farmer is a National Illustrat-
ed Agricultural Vekly for Knrmers ami their
f umlit'i, ami H'amift at the he-a- of the Hjrruiil-lura- l

press. The price it $1 per year hut if you
like it you cau hi'iuii'' it with your nwu favorite
Wal newspitper, TliK VitK. at a bargain,
both papers out) vear only $ tW.

Semi vour uriler and money to Thr Phkha,
Milford, Pa.
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:C.''RD A. V;cn:.!A, St--t, tell Streudsbur?, Penn.

Someone mnlifiuusly Inclined went
into tlie hennery of Obtulinli Bevmis
near Hninesville and twMvl the
necks ol 2i uf his finest fowls nnd left

them In ft henp on the floor. A Iftinb
whs founil with its neck broken Bt

the. siune time, nil this happening
inly a few days Bgo. A (rood long
ijnurii at Trenton should be meted

out to such rascals.

Some one has started the story tlmt
llr. Hughes of Layton had bought a

place in liranchville and Intended
moving to that place. The doctor Is

well satisfied here bavins all he can
attend to, and emphatically brands
the story as false in every particular.

The quail and rabbits ought to
thank a kind providence that the snow
covers the ground, and as long as It
remains no hunting, except for foxes,
can be done In this state. Many of
our sportsmen favor a law prohibit-
ing the sale of any game within the
state, and, I atn Inclined to think
that a good thing for protection of
game.

Taxpnying is almost a thing of the
past and every taxpayer Is glad it Is

over. But when It comes to paying
if 31 7, for taxes, the sum Is enough to
dread taxpaying time.

fhe New Jersey llerald has come
out in a new dress and is strictly up
to date in its new quarto form. Some
of our other papers wiil have to tlon
the same dress to keep in the pro
cession.

"Honesty Is the best policy" Is a
trite saying and It Is as true In telling
a story as taking what does not
belong to you and then to return the
article stolen must jar their con
science If they posses any and yet
that Is what happened not long ago.

The traps of V. C. Ounn were
invaded by some animal clearing up
the contents of said traps, bo 'Will
set a trap for whatever it might be.
It was an owl measuring 50 inches
from tip to tip, and in taking It out
of the trap, it struck him on the
wrist cutting a deep gash, and as a
result, Will is nursing a very sore
hand.

It is with regret that I announce
the condition of Miss Vernie Stoll as
being very critical. Her ailment Is

stomach trouble.

Bunday was a steady downpour all
day long with no one to be seen on
our roads with the single exception
of a couple of gents who were caught
out.

Hon. Henry I. Budd, commissioner
of roads of this state, In his last re
port says there Is nearly one thousand
miles of stone roads already built In
this state. He recommends that the
state appropriation be raised from
250,000 dollars to 800,000 to further
aid the cause of good roads. The
report says, Passaic county leads
with 200 miles of stone road", Bur-

lington comes next with 141 miles,
Mercer has 86 miles, Monmouth 119

miles and so on. lie concludes by
saying, Hussex Is only building three
small pieces of public road aggregat-
ing four miles. And parties living
along the proposed new road from
Tuttle's Corner to Culver's Gap are
fighting to have that road set aside
to the detriment of the traveling
public of this valley. It may not be
amiss to say that the properties lying
along said road is assessed for only
2,(i.'i5 dollars, whereas the land taken
for the road is not tillable, and many
are astonished to learn the amount
awarded the owners when the dam-

age, if any, Is trivial. In the opinion
of many that award should be cut
down one-hal- f. A hearing will be
had at Tuttle's Corner on Jan. 6th
when the matter, It is hoped, will be
amicably settled.

Porto Blco, the Philippines, Alas
ka and Hawaii furnish a market for
about 110,000,000 worth of the pro
ducts of th& United States, chiefly
agricultural and manufacturing, while
we buy from them about tti0,000,000
worth of their products.
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rone hitis
" I have lept Ayer's Cherry Pec

toral in my house for a great many
years. It is the best medicine In
tlie world for coughs tnd colds."

J. C. Williams, Attica, N. Y.

Ail serious lung
troubles begin with a

tickling in the throat.
You can step this at first
in a' single night with
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Use it also for bronchitis,
consumption, hard colds,
and for coughs of all kinds.

1 T'lT- - an
K M; In'..

; IV fur an ort!Ein(jr
i 11,. 1,1 iL't biOtMi.Lt.,
14. .; St, c

SILVWl LAKE HIIKENTOWN.

Fiiver IUfl Is not frown yet, ns
was reported last week.

It Is expected there will be quite n

numlwr of members at the club
honso between Christmas and New
Years.

Warren Hunt has been doing some
carpenter work for Arthur M.

Adams.

John Hanna and Steve Drake
have been getting ties on the O. W.
Donaldson lands.

Miss Mabe' .Walker la visiting her
mother at Matamoras daring the
holidays. - . . ..

Mrs. James Benslfty of Lehman
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Stoll Jngger, the past week.

Dick Nil is and Bert Jardon of
Milford were here lnet Saturday and
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hazen spent
last Saturday and Sunday with the
formers parents, Martin Hazen and
wife.

It Is reported that Joseph Brooks
of Franklin, N. J., will return to
Pike couuty In the spring and build

Dew house on what Is known as
the Brooks' place near Coles Corner.

Mrs. Cornelia Jagger of Madison,
N. J., is spending the holidays with
her son, Stoll.

Mr.' Walkef and daughter, Edna
of Waymart attended the Christmas
tree here Tuesday evening.

The ChristmHS tree and entertain
ment which was held here on Tues-

day evening was a "grand success,
much credit, is, due to both teacher
and scholars for the recitations, the
tree was beautifully deoorated, the
scholars each received useful presents
and every one was served with
oranges, candy and other refresh
ments. A vote of thanks is extend
ed to Mrs. Edward Hoffman of
Philadelphia and to Mrs. W. E.

Adams for their kindness and assist
ance In getting the presents.

MATAMORAS.

Invitations have been reoeived in
Matamoras to the wedding of Miss
May Skinner arid Mr. Madte Reiner t
which will occur on Wednesday
evening, January 14th, at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Skinner, at
8 o'olook, at the corner of Fourth
aud Adams streets.

Miss Angela Oroe, from the Ding- -

tnan's school, arrived in town, Sat
arday, to spend her Christmas va
cation. ,

The Sunday-sohoo- l connected with
Epworth Church, had lta Christmas
entertainment at the church Wed
nesday evening. A very pleasing
program was rendered.

The Sunday-schoo- l oonnected with
Hope church Jiad its Christmas en-

tertainment at the churoh on Wed-

nesday evening. Santa Claus was
there to give his numerous presents.

Wet-tle- y Pugh and wife of Jersey
City, are visiting the family of Ed
ward M. Kimball.

Mrs. A. U. Rowland, of Rowland.
Pa., visited her parents on Friday,
Warren Ridge way and wife.

Mrs. D. L De Witt and daughter.
Grace, of Laokawaxen, Pa., spent
Friday with Mrs. P. Jeffries.

The Matamoras schools closed
Wednesday, Deo. 21, for the Christ-
mas vaoatlon.

Mrs. Warren Ridgway. who had
a f 11 some time ago, is improving

Mrs. John Simpson, who has been
quite ill for the past week,' is very
much better. Her many friends in
Matamoras are pleased to hear of
her improvement.

Miss Freda Kessler, who teaches
at Haven, N. Y., Miss Flora Heiden
thai, a teacher at Quicktown, and
Miss Lnlu Prescott teaching at Lake,
N. Y., are all home for the holidays.

Miss Jennie Ridgway of Parker's
Qlen is visiting her grandparents,
W. K. Ridgway and wife.

MAST IIOfE

Mrs. V. H. is able to ride out.
Mrs. M. Hankins Hickok has re

turned to her home at Briutoria Pa
She was accompanied by her cousin,
Than Hankins.

The ioe hua gone and with it went
3 boats from this place, one has been
fonnd and brought back.

Miss Stella Crawford is home for
'

the holidays.
Mra. Reeve has gone to Soranton

to attend the wedding of her sister
Michael Clark is visiting friends

at Fremont Centre.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Bulcher have been
visiting her mother, Mrs. Vanwert

The many friends of Miss Marga-

ret Howe are sorry to learn that she
has lotit a brother and that she too
is sick with pneumonia.

Miss Dove Stilden bus gone to New
York for the wiutsr.

Gus. Ruffur and wife of Jersey
City visited at Mra. E. A. Tigua's
lnet week.

Wallenpnnpaek Lodge I, O. O. F
of Newfoundland bold the fiftieth
anniversary of its organization
Thursday evening, December 18

This lodge was organised In 1852
and has held regular meetings ever
since except a while during the civil
war when a number of its member
had enlisted. The lodgo is in a
flourishing condition with one hund-
red and sixty-si- x members in good
standing and a good strong cash
bain nee in the treasury. After a

number of speeohes by some of the
prominent members an oyster sup-
per was giveu and all seemed to
have a good time.

The mail was nnablo to reach
Crosses post office Monday on ac-

count of the road being blocked with
water and ice.

Laura Bartleson has been home
on a visit and her young friends
treated themselves to a sleighride
by calling on her Saturday evening.

Harry Eekerman, a brakeman on
the D L. & W. railroad was killed
by being crushed between two cars
Batnrday, December 20, at Moscow.

STRICTLY MOOF.KS.

Grace Is it true that llarhnra has
eloped with her father's coacliman?

IVpi?y Oh, dear, no! Jiarbara
wouliln't lo anything bo

that. It was the ehnulTeur
she eloped with. N. Y. Journal.

( hfer l p.
Ere long we'll hear the wintry

And by some tranfre device
The mercury will drop as fast

As coal goes up In price.
Washington 8tar.

"i

A Good Cought Medicine

From the Gazette, Toowoomba,
Australia. I find Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy is an excellent med
icine. I have been suffering from a
severe cough for the last two months
and it has effected a cure. I have
great pleasure in recommending it.

W. C. Wookner. This is the
opinion of one of the oldest and
most respected residents, and has
been voluntarily given in good faith
that others may try the remedy and
be benefitted, as was Mr. Wockner.
This remedy is sold by A. W. Balch
and Sou, Matamoras, all drug and
general stores in Pike county.

Moirr Kb Object.
A story is told of one of the newly-ric- h

whe called at a certain fashionable
seminary for young ladies in the West
end of London the other day to make
Inquiries concerning the progress of
her. daughter.

"Your daughter stands well in her
studies," said the principal, "but she
lacks the er the savoir faire which
other girls have."

"Oh," was the reply, "money's no ob-

ject; you must buy her one." Tit-Bit-

I,-- ft No Doubt.
"John," she said, "I don't know what

to do."
"What's the matter?" he asked.
"Why, Mrs. Brown said y that

I'd reached the age of wisdom, and 1

don't know whether to thank her ot
say something Bpiteful about her.
That's an awfully uncertain age, you
know, but it's nice to be considered
wise." Chicago Post.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets

Try them
When you feel dnll after eating.
When you have no appetite.
When you have real bad taste

In the month.
When your liver la torpid.
When yonr bowels are constipated.
When yon have a headache.
When yon feel bilious.
They improve your Appetite, dense

and invigorate your stomach and
regnlate your liver and bowels.
For sale by A. W. Balch and Sion,
Matamoras, and all drug and general
stores in Pike county.

flow He Hesarded M.

Languid Learj Dey tell ni dat
Esquimaux eat soap and t'ink it's a
luxury.

Perambulating Pete WH, dat's
w'ot it Is. It certainly ain't no neces-
sity. Judge.

Credit fur Porr.
"Mr. Crusty, do you tb ink that

there is a blessing in poverty?"
"Indeed I do. it keeps lots of men

unmarried.' Los Angeles Herald.

A lo.
Jack He muit be a military man.
Tom What aiakes you thiuk so?
Jaek lie swears lii.e a trooper.

Judge.

WANTED Faithful person to
for well established hrrQMe

in a few counties, oathus; on retail
merchants and agents Locul turn
tory. Salary tlUt a year and ex-
penses, payola $10.70 a week in
earth and expenses advanced 1'oai
tlon iermauetit. Business siuweas-fu- l

and ruhliiiig. hianiltiid lious,
'4'H larborn ht , Chicago. 6 3

Artistic Monuments
IN WHITE BRONZE

Cost no more than plain
ones in stone and they are
more durable. Don't invest
money in a monument be-

fore investigating the claims
of White Bronze. Write for
information and designs.

J. F. HUNTINGTON. Sales Aet..

Milford,

J. C. CHAMBERLAIN
Real Estate Agent.

douses and Lots and lota without, Houses.

Life
iu all of Properly.

Insurance agent
Notary Public.

ALL BUSINESS GIVEN

J.

Pa.

Jli'idiir kinds

and

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office on Broad Street,
Below OrlsHinan House.

Milford, Pa.

SOMETHING

YOU

Voor own Water
Work, which
yon run have by
cnnMilt fnff J. C.
PR KftCOTT of
MatRmorAH, Pa.,
Who H prepared
to jrlve entlmatea
at any time.
Write him at
once or call and
see hi itock of

PUMPS

C. PRESCOTT,
Matamoras, Pa.

We promprly ohrain V. ft. and Foreign". "ffiii "jr""

tut V
'fiend model, siu'tn or rJ.ot of invt ntion tot
J free report on pRtfntnbutty, For free book
i

.
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' Opposite U. S. Patent Otfica

WASHINGTON D. C.

V

NEED!

FORCE

BO YEARS'
V EXPERIENCE

Mum
Trade Marks

-- O Designs
rrff1 Copyrights Ac.

An Tone senrllnf a nketrh and rtMiorlptlon mmy
qulfkly atjcertfiin nnr opinion frea whether (in
Invention In pr,hnl)T palt'iUjthlft.

HHiidbook on Ptt)t
nt free OMmI HKoncr for MH'iirlnfg patent.
pHltnfji takon tiiromrh Munn A Co. iwxirm

iptfi'U notice, without cnnree, in the

Scientific Jltnerican.
A hnnrtsiomelT IHntriietl wwklr. I,r(ret

nf hut joumiil. Tfriim, W a
rnr mnths, 1 1. Holl ly all newiMlMnlem.

?iyN&Co.36IBfd"'' New York
br.ucb oincaj. SB F 8t WuiUDutou. D. U.

Asthma Can
Be Cured

V rmm Trttmnt, Freo Modlcal
Advioa. W Hv Cured

7,000 Cases. Why
Not Yours?

This dread difteaoe which has caused
more untold ngmils than words can de
scribe, has at laat received Ha death blow.
Mtxliettl ScltMH tu rtwwtit years ha found
a remedy tlmt aucce&bfully combats all the
aggravated aympUnns due tu thU dibtreBS-iu- g

atHictiuii. After many years of
study aud ruuearcb, Dr. A. B Clark,

the well knowu specialist, has discovered
a pOfifc to remedy that curw the couh,
gives ltnmwliate relief and eradicates
every veHtige of the disease. So confident
Is the doctor that his A&thma Remedy
will elfect a cure in all stages thni he boa
Instructed the Clark Medical Co., of Pitts
burg, Pa., to forward a complete treat-
ment to every sufferer of AKtbma who
writes for symptom blank. This Is a very
liberal otfer and shows the confidence the
Clark Medical Co. have lu the merits of
this preparation. If any of our readers
are aiUicied with Asthma they should
write the Chirk Co at once for symptom
biMik. Why sulfur when a cure Is withiu

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Dte.

PiilM Pullman trains to r)u(Tnlo, Niag-
ara Kails, Chnutauqun Lnko, Cleveland.
Chlcnpo and Clnclnimtl.

TickclR on nale at, Port, .Tcrvls to nil
points in the West nnd Smithwestor. lower
ra1s than via any other nrst-olau- s line.

Trains Now I.favr Port Jkrvis as
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. 8, Dally Fiprens 8 PI A.M." rt. llllv K.ipnw ft 15 "" S, Loral Kzeept Sunday . . 6 8(1 "

" ' " "4)!, 7 40" 7ns!, Way Pnnday Onlv 7 Mi "
" 80, Local Kxrppt Sunday. . in an "" SW, Waydnllyexo'tSundny 11 55 "

4, Dally KxptesN 18 4a P.M." 704, Sundav Onlr 1 10 "" ?4, Way daily ejt'o't Sund'y 8.9 "
8, Dally K.xpress 4 80 "

" 7IW, Way Sunday Only 4 40 "
" 70S, Ixieal Sunday Only B 07 "
" S. Way daily eio't Sund'y 8 85 "" 14. Express Dallx 10.06 "

WESTWARD.
No. 7, Dally Fiprens J8 80 A M." 17, Daily Milk Train 7 85 "
" 1, Dally Express 11.84 '
' 115, ForHo'diileE'pt Sun . 19 10P.M" 8, Exprrss Chicago lim dai 6 15 "

' St), Inral Kxtiress Sunday.. 5 50" 5, Limited Daily Express. 10.15 '

Trains leave Chambers street, New
York, for Port Jervis on week days at
8 80, 7 HO, 9 00, 9.15, 10 80 A. M., 1.011,8 00,
4 80, 6 80, 7 80, 9 15 p. M. On PundJva,
3 80, 7 80, 9 00,9.15 A. M . 13 80, 8.80, 7'.80
9.15 P. M. "

I). W. COOKE,
General Paniienrer Agent,

New fork.

Stoves and Ranges.
THE

Round Oak
For Wood and Coal.
Best Heater and Fuel Saver in the

Country.

CAREY'S
MAGNESIA
. FLEXIBLE

CEMENT ROOFING
FIREPROOF

DURABLE
& CHEAP.

New Era Radiators,
Two Fires In one

4ARDWARE. CITT1.ERT, TIN, A OATH
WARE, ETC.

"IN ROOFINO AND PLUMBING
A SPECIALTY.

Jobbing promptly attended to

T. R. J. Klein & Son,
BROAD STREET. MILFORD. PA

HARN
Of AM Kinds and Styles.

Blankets, Robes, Whips
and Horse Outfitting

CARRIAGE
TRIMMINGS.

Repairing

Examine my stock it
will please you. The
price too.

L. F. IIAFNER.
Harford St. - Milford, Pa.

PkotograpkeR
AMD DEALER IN

Photo Supplies,

Developing,

Printing &

Repairing
DONE PROMPTLY.

78 Pike Street, Port Jervis, N. Y.

DEST FOR THE
DOWELS

If ynn haven't remit m. healthy movement of th
buwt-- eviry duy, j.m i ill or will te. yunl
bowtm upfii. uud le well. Force, In tho utiauuf vto

i.iiyi-ii- : ur iiH pitaiii, is dnirou3. Tiie mootti
(., so.t. moat jierlt ri w wl toyius Um botrui

cIkmt JiC oltMUi I to urns

CANDY
CATHARTIC

V w w w V J J

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Maiit, PaUtabla, Ptnt. Taatu Oood, Ho Ooorl,
r 'II. We.EiJlL or Oiii( If. i.d M I'OUtS
bux. A'rlla lur lrw kauil, Aiid bukit un
ill. ArtiHfMi i3

i.lSU SMSKUT CnSPaBT, CMII'lOO r BKW TUIiK.

KEEP YOUR EL000 CLEA'l

TTTTITl FATEST Eosd Mm

n a n nnr? n a lvhi I fi U
mv be stscurt-- bv
our aid. AuaruML
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